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Decision ~'. 39058 
BBFORE THE RAIL.~AD Cm~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

YOW cO~.'R:!:~ c!tO\\~ J\SSOc:tA'l':tOt:, 
.. 

vs 

CI.'I';AR LAl0'.: WA'I't? CO?'!f' ANI, 

CO%!lJ)la.1nant., 

Defendant. 

) 
) 

) 

5 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
) 

W"..sTERN 'YOLO WATER USERS AsroCIATION, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

V3 ) 
) 

CL'SAR UKE WA~ COHPANY, a corporation,) 
) 

DerendBnt. ) 

--------------------------) 

Case No. 4826 

Case No. 4684 

Carl E. Rodegerdt~, for Yolo Cou,'1.ty Rice Gro~er5 
As,sociation. 

:c.: .. t. ~!eans'y for H. I.. Bulton, Vernon l~3t,. Chas.Schaupp, 
Che~ter Roth~r ~d Waltor J .. Sumn. 

Robert H. Schwab, for Heidrick, Bros. . 
Neal CheJ.mer3'y tor Cloar Lake Water Company. 

Yolo County ~cc Growers As~oci~tion, an organized group of individuals 

enRag~d in growing rice i."l. ,\7cst~rn :rolo County, in Cas~ No. 4826, alleges that 

Clear. w'c WAter CompMY !'lAS indic::ttod by lett~r, under date of Aprll 6, 1946, 

sent to Poll W8.t(~r users served by it, thnt sPiid cOl'lll'a.."l.Y doe:!! not intend to comply 

with its Rule No .. ;a, h.~reto1'ore ordered .f'ilod by th~ Railrond Cot'lMission, 

guBrMteeing those lands entitled to be served with water from the sy~em of the 

Cle:\r we Water Compar.y .'l.S it ~xisted on December 31, 194;, which apply for water 
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on or before Barch 15th of an"v yetJ.r, 3. prior right to be served with water by the 

company to the full exto<)nt of their requir .. ..m~nts befor"! MY other lands shall be 

served. The Railroad. Commission is asked to compel sllid Clenr Lake Water Compruly 

to comply fully with tho tCrr.l~ and provisions of s::dd. Rule 3a. 

In order to bro:ld~n the issues raised in this complaint :md to include 

the record. of the proce~ding in which. the said Rule 3a Was established, the 

Commission ordered the reop~nin.ct of CMC riO. 4.6s4. for rurth~r hearing to reconsid.~r 

the propriety ~~d reasonableness of ~aid Rule 3a under present conditions and to 

determine whether Decision No. 36998, &tQd ~l'over.iber 9, 194.3, in sr..id proceeding . . 
should be revok~d, altered or amended in ~~yrespect. The Comciiseion also found 

that public necessity re~uired a hecrL~g on less than ten days' ~otiee and accord

ingly ordered that n public hearing be had. in the reopened proceeding as well .3.15 

in Case No. 4826. 

A public hearing in these two proceedings was held at Woodland. 

~ro c,n,.,."er to this cOl:l.pltint 'Wf'.S filed by d~fend~t, Clet.r Lake Wa.ter 

CompGn"v. At the heuring, counsel ~t .... ted t.hat no copy or the complaint had been 

Mrved upon the compa..V Mel. nos the ::lAtt~r wc.~ sot for hec.ring on less than the 

statutory notic~ of ten cW.:rs, he therefortl h:td no opportunity to rue such anawer. 

Counsel was ~anted the rig."l.t to file an O-'lswer on behalf of defendant but 

apparently has elected not to do so a.s no M~wer has been fUed to the date or the 

order her~1n. 

Cl~l:\r Lake ~'Jater ~::1po."'lY' receives its ma.1or 'V."ater ~pply from. Clear take 

in take County, supp1enented by a ~ill ~~o~~t of early season ~rcam flow from 

Cache Creek ;md the !~orth Fork or Cache Creek. The adjudicated rights of this 

companjP to divert wnt~r from Clear Lc.kc nre severely nnd strictly linlited. by two 

superior court ordcr~, the Gopcevic Decree, issued by the Cou.."l.ty or Hendocino, and 

the Bemmerly Decroe, issued by the County or Yolo. 

The so-called Gopeevie Decree, issued October 7, 1920, by the Superior 

Court of the County or Jrendocino, perpetually enjoined the Yolo ~iater and Power 

Company, predecessor in interest to Clear lake v'tater Company., from allowing the 
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elevation of Clear Lake to exceed 7.56 feet on the Rum:sey Gauge at Lakeport, an 

arbitrary datum, except for a limited period of ten days, and likewise enjoined 

from allow1..''lg said lake elevation to fall below zero on said gauge .. , '!his decree 

also required the company to reduce the lake level to c.~rta1n establl,shed 'eleva-

tions by fixod'dates, forcing withdrl'.l:wals of wa.ter whether wa$tod or not" and 

perpetually enjoined and rcstr<l1ned said company from deeponing the .outlet of the 

lake,. being the head of Cache Creek~ to ~ depth greater th~ four teot· below zoro 

on the Rumsey Gauge. 

A decree of the Superior Court or Yolo County" rendered Deeeober 18,.., 1940, 

called the Bemmerly Decree, forever enjoined and restrninod the County of Lake, the 

State ,or California, Frank W. Clark, as Director of the Department of Public VoVrks 

of the. State or Calirornia, Clear take ~ater Cocpany, and cany others tree deep(ln

ing or enlarging the arm or sloup.h constitut1n~ tho outlet or waters trom Clear LBke 

into Cache Creek, or cr..anging said outlet so as to increase the flow of Cloor Lake 

waters into Cache Creek. Unrortunate17 these two court decrees so restrict the 

beneficial use of the stored waters of Clear t,..ke for agricultural purposes during 

the irrigating season that the cOl:lpany can ne~r take full advAntaRe or the' maximum 
I 

storage capacity of approximately 350,000 acre feet at 7.:56 teet on the ~ey ~u.&e.. 

YMle the service area. of the Clear Lake Wo.ter CoI:IpMYcocprises in exce~s of 

95,000 acres of lands susceptible to irrigation under its canals, the usable firm 

water supply is su.fficient cmly to irrigate about 20,000 acres each year, one-half 

of Which nomally is pla."'I.ted to rice. From the record in the original hearing in 
. . 

Co.se No. 4684., it appeared that from 1915 to 194> there were eight years under' 
, . 

various and different company ownerships £\l'ld 1:laIlIlgement,. "1'I'hen. there WIlS Il shortago 
I • 

I 

or ~ter for growing or rice.:' In three of these years it was necessary also to 

prorate water for general erope. 

'!'he in~ation of mAnY new syste!:l improvements and the adoption of 

modern and (lff'icient operating methods by Hr. Wnl ter \'lard, tho present gene raJ. 

manager of the cor:pany, had rp.sulted in savin~ so much water .through reduction in 

transmission losses that the incre~sed ~st~ performance indic~ted the 1"ensibility 

of extending service into new are~s a.~ous17 demanding water. The company, 
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ther~i"ore, propo5ed to construct a new high line canal through the Hungry Hollow 

Di~trict to Oat Creek and thence down th.e natura;J.. channel thereof into the ZamorA 

area. This extension could ~erve some 9,000 acres of irrigable ,lands. However, 

. the company's proposal to construct this new Hungry Hollow Ditch created a problem 

of grave concern to existing con~umers who feared that an extensipn of ser:icc to 

new and additional acreage would imperil thoir long-establish~d rights to an 

adequate w(\ter supply. Thereupon an orglUlization of con~ers 1Jl'lder this ca.ncl 

~stem, called th'o Western Yolo Water UlSers AsSOCiation, .filed a .foX"llllll complnint 

A.':'unst the w~t¢r companY', the' abov(:-entitl~d nnd reopened CA.SC ~lo. 4684. On the 

record in thll originc'll hc~.rinr, in thb C:'I.M the COMpMY' wns :l.uthorized to construct 

. the new CMtU now known as tht:! Hu.'1.817 Hollow Ditch, And ~ol!L¢tir.les ctllled the OOot 

Creck Ditch. To date this ditch hns been completed only in pnrt., to rJ. point near 

its proposed. junction 'With the neturl"..l channel or Oat Creek nnd c~.n serve 1\ mnx:imum 

of 2,200o.cres. As 1! mn.tter o!~ fact thc pote..'1.tinl service ~e-!\. of this utility is 

far beyond the 100,000 Jl.cre15 1j"ing i."'l. the irmcdil'.te vicinity or Mddirectly under 

it~ Ctlnals. However, bec::\ustl of th.~ impossibility of full bcne:'1ci~ use o! it~ 

sources of supply, re~ting from these court orders, it i~ only by the strictest 

operating econo~ and by careful ana reason~ble use of water that new acreages can 

be and have been authorized to be served. The entire extension program was based 

upon the fair a.."'ld reasonable allocation and use 0 f water and the elimination or 

unnecessary low-duty irrigation prncticcs followed by many conStlx:lers. 

The Commission in its Decision No. 36698, rendored in Case No~ 4684, 

ordered the company to file an a.dditioncll rule to its existing rules. and regulations 

to protect the consucer~ ngninst the threat of dilution of ~ervicc through the 

Hungry Hollow (;jxten~ion. '!he rule is as follows: 

"Rule No.:3a.: !Jot"'ithst~nd.1ng anything cont.n.ined in these rule~ 
nnd regulations, tho~e lands entitled to be served with'water 
from the ~stem of the Clear Lake Water Company as it exi~ed 
on December 31, 1943~ and 'which apply for water on or before 
l,~areh 15 of' any year, shall have a :crior right to be served 
with water by the Compnn,.v to the i'ull extent of their 
requir~ents before :tn.v other In...''l.ds shall, be served. tr 
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Th~ extracely fAvorable price outlook this year on rice and other f~ 

crops has continued tho steady and. very s1lbst...'U'ltial incre~se in irrigated. acreage, 

especially for rice. Applications were filed this year with the coopany for water 

to gro'Yr rico for tho first time upon 1,270 ~cres under tho new Hungry Hollow Ditch. 

Some 1,135 Acre~ of land, never beforo p1r.ntcd to rico and under the old ditch 

system n~ it existed on Dec(",.J"'..bcr 31, 1943, t'~so nppliod for wntcr. On or be foro 

~~rch 15, 1946, tho co~~~y received npplicntion~ for the irrigntion of 28,190 ncres 

of 11l.nd, which included 15,;'44 acre~ for the p,rowing of rice ruld the bnlanee o~ 

1'-,346 acres for generC\l cro:ps such I),S alfali'~., to!1l.':'toes, trur,f.l.r beets, orchards .!!!lei. 

other divor~itied f~ crops. 

On the 15th day of ~~ch, the level of CletU' w.c on the R:t.lr:13ey Gauge .':I.t 

!.nkoport stood at 7.20 feet. C;'1lculn.tions r.ltl.de by the COJ':lpruiy's engineers, based 

upon the tuX>u.~t of water in Clenr !.:lke on !~ch 15th, indic:!ted thnt with a ren:lon

able ~d pro:per use of water the ontiro ~crcngc n:pplying for rice water could be 

given up to a ~ of 10.10 acre feet por acre where necessar,y, atter making 

ru:u provi~on for all genoral crop1Mds h~ving i'iled o.:pplico.tions on or beforo 

ltarch 15th. Provision nlso wns mde by ho1di.~g ml ndditiolllll reserve cushion of 

water for goneral crops to the extent of 2,500 acres for those general crop farmer~' 

who hnd failed to filo by thQ prescribed tio~ licit but who o.lwny~ ~d porennially 

applied late. The water users in this latter class, while not cocplying with the 

general rules and regulation~ o! the company, requiring appllt:ation tor service on 

or bofore ~~ch 15th, nevQrthe1es~ h:l.ve nAver in the pa.st actually been re.fu~ed 

water for general crop use. This policy, however, never has been so recognized in 

the ca.se of rice. 

C~culations by the ~~~gement showed that the Lake elevation of 7.20 

feet on'uarch 15, 1946, after allo~1ng 2.16 feet for evaporation losses, would 

J'ield 201,600 acre feet of wnter for withdro.wal from Clear lake during the irriga

tion s~ason. System performance in recent years indicated a gross net sto!age 

requirement of 1.257 acre feet to deliver one acre foot net on the land, leaving 

160,)80 acro teet net on the la.~d for all crop' delivery for the year 1946. Upon 
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• 
this basis tho ~Jl1 rcq~reccnt a~ountL~g to 33,600 acre teet was ~located first 

to 15,)46 nere~ of general crops, and the balanco of 126,780 acre teet to rico. 

A :!tudy of the duty of water for rice growing under the companY" S systc:; 

indicated that at least ono-third or the rice acreago appliod for in 1946, on a 

weighted o.verage" usod i."'l. execss of the norl""...:J. prevl<"..r average of 7.2 a.cre feet, 

por acre. Investig~tion r.150 rove('~ed tM.t tho m..".XimUlll use per acre for the yoar 

1943 wns r..s high a.s 29.83 l\cre teet per acre, in 1944 the mtl.Ximum was 37.36 nCN 

feet per ncro ~~d for 1945 it ~~s 21.40. 

Based. upon, the past requirement~ of lands heretofore irrigated, the 

company estimated that, on the l~"'l.ds usin~ the prewar average duty of 7.2 acre feet 

per. acre,· 9,972 acres would use 72,157 ('.cre :~et for rice" which included la.."lds 

using up to a ~um of 10.05 acre reet per acre. There r~~ed 5k,623 acre feet 

ot water tor allocation to l~nds ~sinr. over 10.05 acro teet per acre including 

those lands re~uiring nbno~il17 excessiyo ~unntities or ~~tcr to mature a crop. 

This group composed 5,382 acre:!! 'l.'''ld could all b~ served if limited to a mrud.mum 

delivery or 10.14 acre f~et per acre. To permit the illocation of water to this 

class ot lands not naturallj" adapt.ed to rice culture upon the basis of the fUll 

oxtent of th~ir requircmont:'J would force the prorating or the entire av.ai1a.ble rice 

a11o~ent among nll growers and force n reduction in the alr~ady planted acrcage 

or each Md every rice grower. Under such circ\1l'IlSto.."1ces proration 'woos considered . .' 

unrea.sonable nnd econoClically um;ound. After consultation with members ot the 

Commis~ion' s staff, the company noti!ied the rico growers that for the. ric(;l-year 

of 1946 the water ~p:ply availa.ble for rice would permit the service ot water to 

P.ll a.:pplictl.nts based upon their pl'l.3t requireJ:1ents' but not to exceed a :nAXimum of 

10.1 acre f~et per ncre. Tho rollowin~ lett~r was scnt out by the watereompany 

to all rico growers served nnd made available to all of' 1t~ other consumers growing 

crops other than rice: 



Rice Growers: 

• 
"Woodland, California, 
April 6~ 1946. 

Applications for ~~ter service have been received 
for an unusually large rice ncre~ge and it will not b~ possiblo 
to furnish M unl.i::lited a:x>unt of water to rice growers. 

Atter con~~tion with the Railro~d Commi~eion 
it has been decided to alloecte the water as follow8: 

The acre feet por ~er¢ furnished any field will be 
the minimuI:l. ~t:l.ount, without wast~, reCluired to r:::.turo the crop; 
Thl"l ncre feot per nero is not to exco~d the maxiJ:ru.m. ~ount 
delivered duri."'lg c:r.y one of the :orocoding ~ years' nnd in no 
case is it to excoed 10.1 ncrc foet per aero. 

Your~ very truly, 

Imcedi~tely after receipt of the abov~ letter Yolo County ~ce Growers 

Assoei::l.tion filed with thi:: Commission the above entitledfor.nnl complaint No.4S26, 

demanding among other thL~gs that the co~any be forbidden to ~nforce its propo8ed 

allocation of water and that it be ordercct to deliver to all lAnds entitled to be 

served from the ~stem M it existed. on D<:cerLlber 31, 1946-, W"d.tcr to the full extent 

or their re~u1rement~ bei'orc any other lD.Ild~ are :served., a.~ provid.ed. ill RW.¢ No.3a,. 

Witnesses for complainants testified th~t QrulY opcr,l\tors have been 

growing rice si.'lce 1917 Md. 1918 Md. that so::e of their la.'lci3 While prod.ucing good. 

ond profitable yields of rice required in excess of 10.1 acre feet per acre, but 
. , . 

cl~dmed that they were 1'l!irly entitled to whc.tcvor amount of water these lands 

required to mnture lI. crop b¢foro ~ny now 1mlcis under the HWlgry Hollow Ditch were . 
giv~n 'water. tn~y contended thnt the mrud.I:lum limiUltion adopted by the company 

would torce lI.nd .nJ.r(-l~.dy hll" compelled n subl!tnntilll reduction in the ~erel\go of 

many grower~ •. 

Complainants as.serted that the company':5 notice wa9 ambiguous and 

uncertain, and did not indica.te def:L'litely the amounts of water the consumers are 

entitled to receive, a..'ld that the re.striction based upon the rnaxir.1um UBe of ·wa.ter 

upon a. f,i von rice field in any of tho six years la.st past is unfair to old ri~o 

grower". Certain conS"1.ll!lers claimed. that the %'e9trictionof 10.1 aero feet per 
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:.cre pl~ced n ~evere hard3hip on new la..,.d,s 'Wh~re no past rice history exi.:sted 

becau.:se there is no knom method 01' deterrni."'lin,~ th.e requirements .01' ~uch lands 

except throup~ actUAl ~xperienee. Furtheroore it was claimed thnt the present 

system or alloca.tion adopted had already boa.,. anticipated to the extent that many 

rice growers felt compelled to and did ~e applications for excessive acreages 

in order to ob~.,. sufficient water for their actual p~tings. 

Five rico growers who pla.,.ted.~ total of 1,270 acres to rice on the new 

lands under the Hu.."lg!'Y Hollow Ditch protosted ng:J.in$t the dcm. ... l'l~s of tho complain

ants. These five operators testified and unnnimously ~grocdthat formerly in other 

YCTJrS they had grown rice under the old ditch system as it had exi5'ted prior to 

December 31, 1946, but that this year had merely transferred their acreage to the 

new lands \mder the H'Ul'lgry Hollow Ditch, r~sting their rice lands under the old 

ditch system which land.3 ot."loro.'.'isc would have boon planted to rice this year. 'l'hey 

agreed also that rice could be r.l.3.tured on all these lands with 10.10 acre feet of 

wator per acre, and probably considerably le~s. 

Under these circ\n~t.lnCCS th~ P.u.."lg%'Y Hollow rico oporators resisted as 

unnecoss ..... ry ~d. .0.5 unfair discrimination, the att~t or complainants to deprive 

them of wnter Md force upon them ~eat fiM."lcirw. loss which '\'lOuld result from 

dryinr. up their fielde nlrcndr prcp~ed for, ~d pl~tcd to, rice ~d now regul~ly 

recoivinr. wntcr. This group suggested that thp. unsuit~blc rice lnnds requiring 

former.ly undreamed of quantities of wntcr now being farmed only tempormly to rice 

by reason of 3. pegged mt.\rkot, be wholly ~liminated trol'!l the rice area. 

At the outset it should be poir.ted out that this controversy in no W':i:se 

involves the revenues or this compa.'·ty_ '!he water is sold on a measUred acre-toot 

basis. The coop any can sell all available wllter and the total amount or money 

received thero1'rom vr...ll be tho same whether one group receives all the water by 

depriving others, or if the water is di~ded fai:-ly among all. 'Ibis utility" 

however, owes a responsible duty to its con~ucers and to the public and that is to 

nlloccte the available water ~ply w:ong the coruromers upon as reasonable and as 

fair a basis ~s possible. It is obvious that it has atteo:pted' so to do and in the 
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f(l,ce of radically and 'Unforeseen changed conditions, th~ company has met the new 

problems fairly lind with dl)ci~ion. Failure to meet this crisi~ intelligently would 

h..we entailed severe i'in..'mcial losses to many substanti.:u. rice ~wcrs, and would 

have severely limited the potcnti~.l gross rice output of this :lren by reducing full 

production merely ror the slight "-Ild qucstioMblp. ndvcntago or but <'l .few. 

The prl3sent unusually large returns now oeing r~D.ped. from rice crops have 

pr~cipit:ltod n sudden nnd surprisingly hc~vy o~~~~sion in the rico-growing industry. 

Under tho i'or:ler provm.r loc..-u Mel. VoIOrlel.-... lide ::a.rkets, rice could not profit~.bly be 

grown on lnnds roquirine ovon as much :\5 10 nero foet per t.cre. It is 0.\ mntter o! 

common knowledge that this Coccis=ion ~C~~ has found it nocossary to elim1nt.te 

such lc."lds !rom the growi."lp. of rice u."ldcr several other public utility irrigation 

sy~OI:lS to prevent grOl.ve oconomic lo~s"in ovor-nll crop production. 

Use of ~ pom~~ble soil r~'!U1ring in lJXeess of 10 nerl-3 feet of w(I.tor per 

acre for rice not only is poor pr~eticc but results in n highly uneconomic use of 

wnter which could oe put to morG b~"lofici,:-.l .:'l.nd productive USf) otherwise. Wh~ro in 

this cnso thore is :l ~trictl.v limitcd wnter ~upply, the unncces~nry ~~stcor l~ge 

vol\1l:lcS oi' ~~ter on l .... "lds not ada.ptabl~ to rice culture deprives other ~.ndo\'Jners 

of their legal right to n ftir sh~C' o! ~.tcr (Chaptt~r 368, Stntutcs or 1943, 

Division 1, ~etion 100).* 

Note (*): 
"100. It. is horeby d()cloroci tMt bec~use of the conditions prevaUing 
in this ~te the gonerol wcli'c.re requires th..'\t the w~t¢r resources 
of the State be put to bene!ici~ use to the ruJ.l.est extent or which 
they are cap~,ble, l>.nd t.hat t!l~~ste or unrensoD.!l.blo use or unrcnson
~ble method of use of w~.tcr be prevonted., nnd.thc.t the conservo.tion 
or suc."l W:ltor is to be exercised with. :l view to tho re:l.SoM.ble olnd 
beneficial us.a thereof in tho i.."lterest o!tho poople ~ !orthe 
public walt.:u-.. ;). '!he right to wl'l.ter or to the use or flow or- wat.er 
in or i'rom arr:r nat.ural stre~ .. 'n or watercouree in t."lis State .isand. 
shall be limit"d to such ~ter o.s 3hall beroaso~bl..v requirod· tor 
the beneficial usc to be served., and such right does not and :m::UJ.. 
not extend to the ~~e or unre'l:Sonn.blo usc or unrca.~na.ble method 
or usc or unre£\.sonable :nethod oi' diversion of ..... 'tl.tcr.. 1t 
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The rice grower3 represented by complnir.k~ts insist that under Rule 3a 

thoir rights arc parMlOunt rogardless 0: the ~tity or wnter involved or the 

demands of other rice ~owers. Obviously Rule 3n vms designed to- prevent the very 

type or unreo.sonA.ble nnd uni"nir discrimina.tion which coml'lRinMts now seek to impose 

on others solely to benefit ther.tSclv~~.. ~;o interpretntion of :Rule 3a. is possible 

other thM thtl.t it insures to the la.nds entitl·~d thoreto no more and no less than 

their "rellsonable requirements. fI At the time this l"\.lle WAS promulgated there was 

a well-grounded fe~ tha.t construction 0:' a. new ditch to :5Upplyn. lolI'ge. acreage of 

new lands, not hcretofor¢ served by the company mieht er.>..sily give rise to a. situa

tion Whero there would not be sufi'icient water to meet sy:stcm demrulds even in normal. 

years. However, it never WOos ~~tended t~~t the lnnds so protccto~ by this rulo 

could thereby prevent th~ reasonable use ot w~ter by othors. The limitation 

est~bllshed by the cOmpa:lY this year of 10.10 llcre fect per acre for rice is rea.son-

able, neeossar,y, and proper nnd does not L~ our opinion con!lict with the. t~r~ ~d 

provisions of Rule 33.. 

ConsiderA.ble criticism wa.s leveled at tho compnny for reserving wa.ter to 

supply ~me 2, 500 acr~s o! general crop lands ,,'hose o\'.'nQrs habitua.ll.v fail each year 

to n:pply !or lmter on or beror~ the 15th d:.y of }!arch as :provided in its Rules and 

RegulA.tions. 'lhe~e lnndo\'lnors .,\re wcnther Sl'~culntors, fnrming M A.v~ra.ge or about 

:30 a.cres and each year w!lit until Wllter i~ absolutely necessru:"j" to sa.ve their crop~ 

before ~k1nR ~pplic~tio~ for s~rvice. The comp~v witness testified that While 

relaxation in e:i!orcinp, the fUL"l~ :"'Ule Wc\,S unorthodox, nevertheless he could not" 

conscientiously :put hir.~el! in the pO$ition of fir.k~cinlly breiking this consider

able group of ~l £nr.mers which ~~thout water could not 'survive. How~ver, laud

able this pr~ctieG 1:J.D.':I b-=:, nevertheless it he:. rCllched the stago of mltair .-.md. 

hnoitur.J. discrimination nnd deprives those w~.te·r users who comply with the rules 

of n su'ostantilll 31:ount of water which a.PPl'lrently. n:nounts to from 6,000 to· 10,000 
','. ,OM, 

~cre r~et of wnter a year. 

The a.bove typo or caSWll disregard of observance of reasonable rules designed • 

for tho bo~t interests or the consumers as ~ whole may most simply and efrectively 
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be corrected through the filing with the Commission of ::I. n~w rule providing for So 

cash penAlty of a re~sonable sum of DOner p~r ~cre to be paid at the time applica-

tion for W<l.ter is mAde Ilrter th~ 15th day of March. and for 'Which penalty no water, 

of course, Will. be delivered. It is ~e:5ted th1.\.t ~ch ::I. rule be considered by 
~ 

this company Md that upon accept<'lllce by the Commission the consumers be so advised 

through some suitable mediUl!l. 

The following form of Order is hereby reconmended: 

QE~li!l 

Complaint having been filed with the Railrond Commission as entitled ~bove, 

and the Commission having reopened Case No~ 4684 in order to determine .whether or 

not its Deci~ion No. 36698 in that proceeding be revoked,. altered or amended in nny 

re5pect, l.I. public hearing h3.ving been hold in the stlid t'WO proceedings, the matters 

ha.ving been submitted, 4nd the Commission being now !Ully a.dVised in the premises, 

now, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the complaint in the above entitled Case No.4826 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

IT IS ~~y FURTHER OR~ that Decision No. 36698, issued November 9, 

1943" be and it is bereby affircod and continued in full force and effect unless ~d 

until otherwise ordered br this CO~ssion. 

'nle effective dnte ot: this Order shall be twenty (20) dnys !rom and a!ter 

'the Op~on 1\nc1 Order 01' t.he RI!d:lo"1"Of\d. Coltll'!\i.sldon 01' 'the S'tI'L'te of: ClIl.1.f:orrdl'L. 

Dated. 3.~".ac';'A ~ C~i'OrniA·. this -dAy o~' 1946. 
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